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fted Breath
U .. . crrrnl trouble with til V
Miaow ' ,? nf ,n,iit.i,1ni:
.i "' . .- -, tlHCll

hn been actually as frreen no

Wlrcnth having odor. Two
L recommended Cnscsrcts

WffMg"hem I can willingly ami
i , ny tlmt they have entirely
. I therefore let you know that I

Cvmcml them to any one cuffcr.

pUIble, I'otsnt, To.to Qood,.i Vi.vor .SlcUen.Weakon Orlpo.
PJZrite Nrvor sold bin. 'J

Jj7, Keep AirnWo.

v.n you I'll" Jol) ' wor,c t0 fl0'
T I'nclo Boon, "don't Imagine

chlct(cn on a roos' tin' kin hold

JlllflftonBf

I'roof of Lore.
Uihik he's really In love,

,j, you

Va doubt nbout It Why, ho thinks
J, attractive In auto goggles.- "-
toulSVlllO COJner-- u ,m

Where Women Krr.
rat troublo with a woman pretend-,- o

Relievo her hunlmnd when ho
H falachood Ib that ho In eticotir-;,,- d,

InJtind of being ashamed. At-m,- m

Glotie.

ffell, Johnny, do you wish you wero
II?"

:ycU do."

'But why J"
'So people wouldn't ask mo such fooJ

itlon."- - Cleveland Leader.

ftaniUmr on HI" Ilfgiita.
Pdlft Justice Have you ny way bt

Vierant her, yr honor. .kin
lit broomi.
Tollce Justice You can? Where did

lrn that trade?
.,.Ltl.. an.M.P iw'ff. linn.
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IntciiHlve Diilry I'lirinlnu,
tno quoBtlon In often nskod how

mnny cowb a certain mimbor of acres
will Bupport. lly tho (UostIon Is
meant that the ontlro onorRy of tho
farm Is to bo dovoted to raising food
for tho dairy cow. A farm In a good
ituuo or fortuity can bo eaailv arrant
cd o that ono could keep a cow
to every two acres If tho land Is all
nnA.I -- I l l..t . . .j.vuu, nun, uiiaoio land. Ana ono
would bo nblo to raise both tho forage
or bulky part of tho ration, and tho
Brain ration, too. It could bo done
In a few years' time with the proper
muHUiiiB of tho herd on tho farm.

Thrco crops upon the farm will do
It Jlrst, corn; second, clovor hay. and
third, peas and oats. Of course, tho
clovor sod would bo plowed down for
corn and then tho corn ground bo put
into pwiH and oatB tho following sea'
son. With theso thrco foods ono enn
mako a balanced ration for tho dairy
cow without purchasing any other out
biuo ioou, eiuier concentrated or
bulky.

Tho statement has often beon mado
that an ncro 6f good land will sup
port a cow tho year around. Ono
dairyman mado tho remark that ho
could keep two cows on an acre, but
practically tho man who keeps ono
cow on two acres Is doing very good
business If ho gets fair prices for tho
product. It is a fact that tho demand
for milk, butter and cheese Is Increas
ing fafttor than cows and the prices
ftro continually advancing. There is
no hotter busings than dairying.
Agricultural Kpitomist.

IVntrr n fciMy for Crop.
This reservoir Is 100 foot high and

37 feet In diameter and will hold
3,400 tons of water, an equivalent to
30 acre-lnehc- ii of rnln fall. An aver-ag- o

rainfall of 13t Inches during tho

TO
growing season would fill to tho point
Indicated. A rainfall of 9 Inches, if
completely utilized, would produce a
yield of 30 bushels of wheat or 15

bushels of outs.

silo iiuiicliiiur.
In all slloa tho greatest wasto oc-

curs around tho sides, particularly In
tho comers, because tho air has great
er access to these parts. Tho fodder
is not packed tightly In tho corners,
tho air fills tho Interstices and decay
rosults. With tho cylindrical silo tho
friction is equally distributed over tho
entlro Insldq wall surface, so that the
sliago settlos evenly.

Tho place a silo Is to occupy may
detormluo tho form to build. Thoro
nro several kinds. Chief among those
uro tho round tho stnvo. tho square
rectangular, and tho octagonal form.
A squai o or roctniiRiilar silo can usu-

ally bo constructed within a barn with
hotter economy of tqmco than a round
Bllo. For those reasons square silos
aro most frequently omploycd within
tho barn, and tho circular typo when

n Eoparnto building Is constructed.

.Modlnl II ii ((or.
Streaky or liiottled huttor may ho

mused by tho salt, or It may bo duo
to tho working of tho huttor. Tho
kiiR Is so evenly diffused in. tho finest
kind of butter that, ns Is shown by a

microscope, ovory grain Is surrounded
i,v n Him of clear anil transparent
forlno, which points out tho nocosslty
of avoiding tho ovorworuing oi ino
huttor boforo tho Bult is added, in
Mm first working every partido of

milk should bo gotten rid of, but
nnniiL'h clear wator Bhouid no lert to
(HbsoIvo every grain of salt in twolvo

hours boforo tho noxt working. If
M.ia ix ,inno thoro will uo uui muo
danger of strcokinoss In tho buttor,

but to got tho host rosults tho salt
should bo vory finely ground.

I'rcm-rvln- lV",u 1'mttn.
t ia nnihniiiml that n fonco post,

...i.i-- i. ,i.winr nnllnnry circumstances,

will last for porlmpa two years, will,
i.,nn urnnnrvutivQ treatment cost

ing about 10 cents, laBt eightoon years.

Tho service or oinor niuuum, puui
it i Hnu nml telcnhono poles, can

... j.,i,i,i nml ofton trebled by Inox- -

pensivo ureservatlve treatment.

Hitter II ii ft or.
Bitter cream and buttor may and

generally docs result after tho cow has
beon fc.cding liberally on moldy
hay, decaying roote and certain weeds.
Another fruitful source of bitter cream
and butter Is tho holding of tho cream
at too low a temperature, when objec-tlonabl- o

bacteria get In their work,
causing a pungent or bitter flavor.
For best results cream should bo cool-

ed and held at a temperature of about
fiO degrees for six or seven hours im-

mediately after separation, aftor which
It should bo ripened In a temperature
of from CO to 70 degrees. When It
begins to turn spur it is ready to bo
churned, and then tho sooner It Is
churned tho hotter. In small dairies,
whero several separator skimmings
aro required to mako up tho quantity
of cream for a churning, tho cream
should novor bo run from tho separa-
tor Into tho vessel holding previous
skimmings. Ono needs a cream can of
sufficient size to hold all that Is re-

quired to mako up tho churning, and
such vessels should bo kopt in a placo
whore tho temperature Is about CO

degrees. Each skimming should bo
cooled before being emptied Into this
storage can. When fresh cream la
emptied It should bo at onco thoroug-l- y

Incorporated with tho contents of
tho can by stirring with a spoon or
ladle. Churning should not take place
within five or six hours after tho last
cream has thus been added. Field and
Farm.

Itcolnlrnliiir Wimlieil I.nnil.
I had about ono ncro of washed

clay land on one sido of a good field.
It wob absolutely devoid of vegeta-
tion, had been left out for a number
of years after wasting fertilizer upon
It, and was an eyesore. Early In the
spring I crossed It with furrows about
5 feet apart. In these furrows I
dropped wild blackberry roots, one
about every 4 feet. I dropped a fork-
ful of stable manure next to each root,
partially covering It, nnd covered the
wholo with ono furrow mado with tho
turn plow. In tho next furrow I
dropped small pine tops and partially
covered them with tho plow. I went
over all the land In tho samo way.
The work required three days for two
men and a team. Tho following spring
I plowed out the middles. This was
five years ago, and I have not touched
the land since. I have gathered two
good crops of blackberries and the
land Is now covered with heavy berry
bushes and a good wild grass sod,
with no wash to Bpeak of. O. M.
Humphreys, In Agricultural

tlrct Culture Wnnea.
Comment has arisen over the appai

ent decadence of sugar-bee- t culture In
tho farming section abouj Toledo,
Ohio. Whore a few years ago a dozen
fields could be seen without traveling
more than a mile or two, now Bcarcely
ono exists. A farmer reported he saw
but ono field between Toledo nnd Mon
roe, though only a few years ago this
section produced heavily. Several fac
tors havo arisen to work against beet
raising. In the first place, labor and
enro considered, tho present high
priced cereals aro considerably more
profitable; again, farmers have begun
to learn that beets tax soil vitality
about as heavily as any crop, and,
unless fertilizing elements aro constant-
ly npplled tho land Invariably suffers.

l'or n SiickliiK Cow,
Tho following description Is given ot

a device to prevent a cow from suck-
ing herself:

Securo two lengths,
of small cord, also
six pieces of round,
light wood about
12 inches long and
lJj inchea in diam-
eter, bore Inch
holes nt each end of
sticks, then having
tied a knot at onu

end of the rope, thread on tho sticks.
Knot tho cord on oithor side of tho
sticks, then throw tho samo across
the cow's neck (having regulated tho
knots and sticks to suit the stnnll ot
tho neck and also tho shoulder ), and
the end of tho cords around tho first
knot. Tho accompanying Illustration
shows tho result. This devlco pro-ven- ts

the cow from reaching her
flanks.

SIIiiku for FcimIIiii;.
Tho chief dlfllculty In growing sllagti

corn In Borne of tho Northern Stntes is
In gotting a suitable variety, and farm-or-s

aro Btrongly urged to tako advan
tage of such now varieties of sliago
corn ns may bo offered for trial by
tho experimental stations of their re- -

spoctlvo States or by tho Unltod States
Dopartmont of Agriculture, nnd also
to select their own seed In order to
fill It. In sections whero potatoes fill
tho placo of corn in n ration, Bllago
can bo made from Jnpanoso millet or
other crops and succulent wlntor feed
bo thus provldod. Clovor and Italian
rye grasses aro successfully used for
sliago in tho Stnto of Washington
nnd tho combination Is worthy of trlaj
In northern Maine,

Gruaa for Slinily I'lucca,
Tho Iowu Agricultural Exnorlmont

Htntlon has found out tlmt nn mil.
roads running east and west, it In nap.
essary to plant n different kind of
grass on tho north sldo of ombank-mont- s

from tho south sldo becuuso of
tho dlfforont, amount of sunlight that
each sldo receives.

Wife Steamers Use Kerosene as ruei

TTTH WrilTK STBAMKK WHK if MADE A KUCCEHSFUT, "UBLIO nEMOXSTIMTION
KEItOSENE AS FUEL ON THE ItECEXT 'M:,.,-AIL- G 1,1 IH KX 'lOOi..

Tho moat Interesting announce-
ment ever mude In connection with
the auiomolillc Industry was

that made a month or two
ugo to the effect that the new models
of the White Stoam Cars could bu run
on kerosene, or coal oil, instend of
gasoline. Everyone at once recog-
nized that the use of the new fuel
would add materially to the advan-
tages which the White already pco-sesc- ed

ovr other types of cars.
There were some people, however,

ho were sceptical as to whether or
not tho new fuel could bo used with
complete puccceb and, therefore, the
makers of the White Car. the White
Company, of Cleveland, Ohio, deter-
mined to make a public demonstra-
tion of the new fuel In the 1909 GUd-de- n

Tour.
From the standpoint of tho public,

no test more satisfactory could have
been selected. Ilrst of all, the dis-
tance covered on the Glldden Tour,
from Detroit to Denver nnd thence to
Kansas City, was 2C50 miles. This
was certainly more than sufficient to
bring out any weaknesses, If such had"
existed. Still more Important was
tho fact that tho car was at all times
while on tho road under the supervi-
sion of observers, named by those
who entered other contesting cars.
Therefore, It would have been impos-
sible for tho driver of the White to
have even tightened a bolt without
the fact being noted and a penalty In-
flicted. At night the cars were
guarded by Pinkerton detectives and
could not bo approached by any one.

Itnrc Experience.
Sunday School Teacher Now, Dan-

ny, what do you understand by "rlht-oi"-J
Indignation"?

Danny Gettln' mnd without aayin'
any cuss words. Boston Transcript.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnalcrw'a Soothing
Byrup the btst rcmcdr to use lor their children
(luring tho toe thing period.

In Paris thero ara thirty-tw- o miles
of underground railways, which carry
SG.OOO passengers a day. Twenty-fiv- e

miles mora road are under

Strong Winds and Sand Storms
cause granulation of the eyelids. PET-TIT- 'S

EYE SALVE soothes and
quickly relieves, 25c All druggists oi
Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hemmed In.
Rankin Why don't you open sav

ings account?
Fyle I guess 111 have to; they've

shut down on mo where I'vo bean run-nln- ar

a spending account.

IlenlUtlc.
Maybelle Thut tall, slender chap

went on tho stage mado up as a wom-nn- ?
How did ho look?

Gladys Strictly up to date. You
know, he hasn't nny hips.

Coat Too Much.
Meenlstor And why didn't ye come

to the kirk Inst Sawbeth? Sandy I
had nowt but a shlllln' in my claea.
That's ower mucklo siller to pit In th'
contribution box all at aln time.
Cleveland Leader.

Imiioaalblo ft'ovr.
"There's a futiuy item in this paper

about nn Ohio man refusing au offer of
a fat consulship."

"Where? Let me see it."
"There It is."
"O, you ninny. Don't you see the

keadlino over that collection of items?
Happenlnus o Fifty Years Abo."'

Chicago Tribune.

Mutton In Moarnlncr,
Butcher What can I send up to-da- y.

Mrs. Styles?
Mrs. Styles Send mo up a leg ofmutton, and bo sure tliat It la from n

black sheep; we aro In mourning, you
know, Bed Hen.

Wronjr Kind of Cook.
Mistress Jane, 1 can't havo you en-

tertaining company In my kitchen all
tho tlmo.

New Cook Faith, an' It do bo your
w uiun, ma-am-

, xes should
advertised for a plain cook. Puck.

'avo

In Una Company,
"Surrender, In tho namo of tho GreatJehovah and tho Continental Con-gros- s,"

demanded Ethan Allen whenTlconderoga foil. Congress was thenIn much better company than It la now.
Detroit News.

Out of 0.G00 members of th London
Diocesan Church Luda' Brlcade over 8,-0-

attended the annual service at St.Paul's cathedral.

. mm I

The complete success of the new
fuel while on this 2050-mil- e public
test and tho advantages gained
through its use were well described
In tho following dispatch which the
correspondent of the New York Sun
sent to his paper at the conclusion of
tho tour:

"A feature of the tour which was
watched with special Interest was
that tho White Steamer used kero-
sene, or 'coal oil as fuel instead of
gasoline. The new fuel worked
splendidly throughout the 2C50-mil- e

Journey, and all claims made In its
behalf were fully proven. First of
all, as regards cheapness, the White
driver secured kerosene ail along the
route from 6 cents to 10 cents cheap-
er per gallon than was paid for gaso-
lene. Secondly, the new fuel was
handled without any precautions, and
it was not unusual to see kerosene
being poured into the fuel tank while
the crew of the car and an interested
crowd stood by with lighted cigars
and cigarettes. At the finish of the
tour, the White was the only car per-
mitted- by the authorities to enter
Convention Hall, where the technical
examination took place, without
draining Its fuel tank. Thirdly, the
new fuel proved to be absolutely
without smoke or smell. Fourthly,
kerosene could be purchased at what-
ever part of the route was most con-
venient, and not once during the trip
through the ten States of tho Middle
West was there found a grocery Btore
where kerosene was not readily and
cheaply obtainable. Finally, the

Well Supplied.
"I find it hard to kill time," de-

clared tho pampered pet. "I only have
my music, you know. How do you
manage?"

"Oh, I do very well," answered the
other girl. "In addition to my music,
I have my sweeping, my dusting, my
sewing and my dishwashing." Louis-
ville Courier Journal.

MAPLEINE

have a
Dealer
in your
town.

He is a
good man
to know

OF

amount of fual used on the trip
showed that kerowtie Is at least
fifteen per cent more efTiclisnt, gallon
for gallon, than gasoline. The car la
other respects made u most creditable
showing, and ther-- was the usual riv-
alry among the observers to be as-
signed to the White so that thoy
could rldo with the maximum of com-

fort. The only adjustments or re-
pairs charged against the car during
the long trip were tightening a lubri-
cator pipe and wiring a damaged mud
guard. These penalties were not In-

flicted until more than 2000 mllca
had b.een completed with an absolute-
ly perfect score."

A particularly Interesting feature
of the new White Steamer is that
either kerosene or gasoline may bo
used as fuel. The necessary adjust-
ments so that thefuelmay be changed
from kerosene to gasoline, or vlc
versa, may be made in a couple of
minutes: but so completely successful
has kerosene proven to be. that It la
not believed that any purchasers will
care to use gasoline.

The Company report that
the demands for their new steam cars

both the $2000-mod- el and tho
$4 000-mod- el exceed their most san-
guine expectations. It Is evident that
the combination of steam the pow-

er which everyone understands and
has confidence In with kerosene
the fuel which everyone has on hand
and can handle without any danger

Is thoroughly appreciated by
up-to-d- purchasers of

CRESCENT &&&&
BAKING

POWDER

a

high priced baking
powdera will do and doea
it better. It raitea tha
dough and makej light
er, aweetrr and txttex
risen Sold br gxo.
errs 25c per pound. J Jyon will tend ns your

I 3 1

anil send you a book on health and baking powder.
CPESCENT MFG. CO. Seattle, Wru

A. Flavoring. It makes .

syrup better than Maple.
Sold by

THE CRY FOR CREAM
Is constantly Increasing. The big creamery companies are constantly on the lookout and
aro offering good prices. A great many dairymen aro buying more cows Instead of trying
to get all th profits possible out of those they now have. They seem to think about all
that they can do la to run the milk through a cream separator, never stopping to consider
whether tho cream separator la dolne Ita duty as it should. If its an out-o- f-

Wc

White

date or cheap machine it can't get all the but-torf- at

it wasn't intended to. Your dairy pro-
fits can ba increased from S to 25 per cant by
the use of

A NEW IOWA
CREAM SEPARATOR
The Separator that has won recognition by tha
three la-- t expositions, St. Louis. Portland and
Jamestown, and has the endorsement of all
tho leading dairy experts. Ita use actually
means the saving of a great nmount of cream.
H aUo means that your cream makes betterbutter and never has that separator taste pe-
culiar td cream skim-ne- by other machines.
ThU Is because the Iowa is bo easily cleaned
and never becomes choked up with filth and
dirt. Among 1U many advantaged are these

waist-lo- supply can: encluaed gearing:
ease of oo era t ion: adjustable crank; neat ap-
pearance: interchangeable parts; etc. IT IS
POSITIVELY THE CLOSEST SKIMMER
ON THE MARKET. Send for catalogue.

Most complete line of
Agricultural Implements
and Vehicles
on the Coast.
Prices and Goods' Right.

Color mora cooda brlnrhter nnd faator i .i ...ana is IT. ,y yc. yno iuo pacKaEO colorsw todyc, dealwr' w. wlU .end

foods.

PORTLAND
OREGON

SPOKANE

BOISE

SALEM

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
bllaffidVr&wmfc yyg


